
 

WHOLE SCHOOL MESSAGE  

 

This week has been fantastic.  We have had so much to celebrate. 

We celebrated our Year 6 pupils SATs results on Tuesday, and we are extremely proud of them.  The 

results were incredibly positive and all of our children have been successful.  Our results were above 

the national average and we are thrilled with our children's success.  These results show our pupils 

are ready for the next stage of their education.  This was timed perfectly as they had an opportunity to 

find out more as they enjoyed their taster day at West Lakes Academy on Wednesday, we know they 

will be successful there, just as they have been at Thornhill. 

All our pupils enjoyed their transition day on Wednesday and spent the day in the classes they will be 

in from September.  This was a great day.  There will be some staffing changes in September as  

Mrs Gray will be on maternity leave, and we all share our congratulations for her wonderful news.   

We will welcome Miss Wood and Miss Rickerby in September and we know they will love working at 

Thornhill. 

Class teachers next year 

Early Years - Mrs Hawley 

Year 1 & 2 - Miss Wood 

Year 3 & 4 - Miss Rickerby 

Years 5 & 6 - Mrs Murray 
 
There have been so many wonderful things this week and I am struggling to keep it short enough for 
the newsletter.  Our pupils enjoyed their days at Forest School and we had pupils attending a sporting 
event in Carlisle, this is in addition to a wealth of learning, 

We also held our Thornhill has Talent Show, and this was such a success.  The show was fantastic 

and what a wonderful showcase of talent.  I want to say a huge thank you to all our pupils who  

participated and all the staff who supported it.  It will be difficult to ever top it.  Thank you for supporting 

this event, it was wonderful to see so many parents, carers and relatives in school. 

 

Have a lovely weekend  

 

Sophie McCabe   

Executive Headteacher 

Friday 8th July 2022 

THORNHILL PRIMARY SCHOOL 



 

CALENDAR 
 

15/7/2022 

Year 6 Leavers Assembly 

18th & 19th July 22 

KS2 Harbour Youth project  

20/7/22 

EYFS Teddy Bear Picnic  

21/07/22 

Last day of Term - School finishes 1pm 

 

ATTENDANCE 

 

Whole School - 96% 

Reception – 100%  

Year 1 & 2 – 95%  

Year 3 & 4 – 94%  

Year 5 & 6 – 93% 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 

Cheese & Tomato 

Pizza with cubed pota-

toes 
Chicken Fajitas & Rice Roast Turkey Roast 

Potatoes & Gravy 
Pork Sausage Hot Dog 

& Potato Wedges 
Fish Fingers, Chips & 

Tomato Sauce 

Vegetable Noodles Tomato & Vegetable 

Pasta 
Cauliflower & Cheese 

Bake 

Vegan Sausage Hot 

Dog with Potato 

Wedges 
Cheese Pasty & Chips 

Green Beans Coleslaw 
Sweetcorn 

Carrot 
Cabbage Sweetcorn Peas 

Lemon Drizzle Cake Raspberry Jelly & Man-

darins 

Fresh Fruit & Yoghurt 

Station or Ginger 

Cookie 
Sponge with Custard Chocolate Shortbread 

 Freshly cooked jacket potatoes  / Fresh Bread  / Fresh Fruit  / Daily salad selection 



Leavers' Assembly 

&  

Awards Ceremony  

 

Thornhill Primary School  

15th July at 9.15am 

JOIN US TO CELEBRATE  YEAR 6 STUDENTS TIME AT   

THORNHILL PRIMARY SCHOOL 

END OF YEAR AWARDS FOR ALL YEAR GROUPS 
 

 SPEECHES 

 SONGS 
       

 PLUS LOTS MORE 

 
**TABLE TOP SALE TO FOLLOW ASSEMBLY** 





Thursday evening saw us celebrate our children’s endless talent with our first Thornhill’s Got 
Talent show! We had a number of children take part from different classes across school and 

we are immensely proud of the dedication they have shown to practicing every week and 
how amazing they were on stage. It’s not an easy task getting up in front of a crowd to  

perform but they all took it in their stride and gave fantastic performances.  
We would also like to share a big thank you to Heather from West Lakes Academy for  
giving up her time to come and help Mrs Gray and the children prepare for the show.  

A fantastic night was had by all and we raised an amazing £100.  
 

Thank you all for your continued support. 



KS2 had a wonderful visitor called Bill Miller a Recruitment 

Programme Manager from Doosan Babcock on  

Friday. The session was titled, "Dream Jobs" and helped the 

children to understand what a wide range of jobs are open 

to them all. They discussed what they though their career 

might end up being then Mr Miller shared the top 10 jobs 

parents want their children to have (number 1 was Doctor). 

He then went on to talk about engineering and the use of 

robots in industries such as Sellafield. He talked about  

engineers and how anyone can become one and how varied 

their roles can be.  He told them about the top ten industries 

where they had the most chance of earning over £100,000 a 

year, they were very interested to hear this part (number 1 

was financial services) he also touched on  the most dan-

gerous jobs in the world (number 1 construction workers/

roofers) and the best jobs in the world. They then had a 

challenge to build the tallest tower they could in a set time. 

Only half way through did he tell them it needed to hold a 

lolly!   It was great fun and hopefully helped the children  

realise how many career opportunities they have ahead of 

them if they work hard at school. 



Year 4 and some of year 5 had a visit from Westlakes art staff who helped 

them use clay to design a pot.  

The pots have been taken to be put in a kiln and next week they will return 

with them so they can be decorated.  

Everyone had a great time afternoon and thoroughly enjoyed themselves 



This week, 6 of our KS2 pupils took part in the  

County games in Carlisle.  

 

There were 750 children present from all over Cumbria,  

taking part in numerous sporting activities.  
 

Our pupils took part in an orienteering event and had a 

fabulous time, they ran for most of the day! 
 

They also met cyclist and Olympian gold medalist  

Philip Hindes.  The children got to hold his gold  

medals, it was such a privilege.  

The team were given a goody bag full of treats to bring 

home.  

The whole experience being part of such a huge event 

was precious and one the children will treasure.  



 

At the beginning of this week work commenced on rejuvenating the hall floor.  

This required extreme sanding due to many layers of varnish over the years . 

 

The final result is truly beautiful and, if we look after it, will last for many years 

to come – so huge thanks to everyone involved for all their help and hard work. 

 

We thought you might like to see the before—during—after photographs! 

All done.  

What a lovely 

floor! 



 

 

E.S.K.K Martial Arts & 

Fitness are working in 

partnership with  

Cumbria County  

Council HAF (Holiday  

Activities & Food  

Programme), delivering 

a summer course to all 

children aged 6-11.  

Pupil premium  

children or any other 

eligible children will 

be able to take 

part absolutely FREE!  

 

The course will also  

include a hot a meal 

each day for the  

children. 

 

Here's a link to the 

booking page:  

https://

www.eskk.co.uk/

karate-kidz.html 

https://www.eskk.co.uk/karate-kidz.html
https://www.eskk.co.uk/karate-kidz.html
https://www.eskk.co.uk/karate-kidz.html



